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RtDUiLDIUL NOT EXPENSIVE

Rconstruction of Bnildinjr at Penitentiary
Destroyed bj Fire.

COST LESS AT FIRST ESTIMATED

I.om ( ii ( lie Mule , K In Ilrlleteil. Will
"Sot Ktceeil I'lvi1 TlintiMinil loll-

iirn
-

UorU of HelinlldhiK-
t neleiU a > .

LINCOLN , Dee. 23Special.( . ) The cr t
of rcconnlrur'tlng and rcllttlng the manula-

cj
-

|

luring building at the gt-Uo penitentiary
itccntly destroyed by lire will not amount
to ns much as was nt first estimated. The |

engines and most of the machinery belong-
ing

- j

to the state were left In good condition
and after a ftw slight repairs will ho as-

fcorvlrablo as belore. Warden Hopkins etl-
maUtt

-

that the loss to the state will not
amount to much more than $5,000

The reconstruction of the building was
begun n few days ago and will probably bo-

cimplcled within another week. New ma-

chinery
¬

for the laundry and shoo shop Ins
bt rn purchased nl n cost of 2001.( The
material for the building will cost nboat
$2 000 , moil of which has already been pur-
chased.

¬

. As the work Is done by convicts ,

no further outlay H necessary
In recognition of the set vices of the Lin-

coln
¬

flro department In lighting the lire it-
thn penitentiary Land Commissioner Wolfe
this afternoon presented to Chief Clement ,

en behalf of the tate , a warrant for $100-

to bo divided among the firemen.
The Nebraska Mutual Hand association

of Omaha , a surety company , was chartered
today by Auditor Cornell. The olllecrs of the
new concern are Alex Altchuler , James
Dahlman , D. P. Teeter , Adrian II. Hervey ,

John H. llextcn nnd John Macfarlnnd Its
indebtedness Is limited to $2,000

The work of reorganizing the First regi-
ment

¬

will probably be completed within the
next two or three weeks. Mrst cf the equip-
ment

¬

necessary has nlrcadv been received
from the War department and the ordnance-
stores , which Include HO,000 rounds of am-

munition
¬

, arn expected next week. The
guns lined will be the Sprlngllcld. model SI.

Captain MulllnH , late assistant siugeon of
the Flrnt regiment , has applied to the au-

thorities
¬

for permission to rexirult Com-
pany

¬

M of Hroketi How nnd members of
Company A of the First volunteers have
nlso applied for admission to the new reg-

iment.
¬

. H Is quite probable that all of the
old companies will go In Several applica-
tions

¬

have been iccclvcd from towns not
heretofore represented In the National
Guard service.

School 'IVaelieTN Caflie-r.
Nebraska school teachers have already be-

gun
¬

to gather In this city for the annual
meeting of the State Teachers' association ,

which opens hero next Tuesday. The of-

ficers
¬

of the association will arrive Monday
afternoon and open headquarters nt the Lin-
dell hotel. Arrangements have been made
to hold the general sessions In the First
Daptlst church , which has a seating ca-
pacity

¬

of about 2000. It was the intention
to hold these meetings In the new audi-
torium

¬

, but as that building l.s not yet com-
pleted

¬

the officers ot the association were
foiced to find other quarters.

The guesth ot the Llndell hotel had a bad
scare curly tula morning as the result of a
false alarm of lire. Some ono on an upper
lloor noticed smoke Issuing from a room
and Immediately called out the flro depart-
ment

¬

It was afterwards learned that the
smoke had entered a room latt night from
a fire In another building near the hotel.

Late last night fire was discovered In a
storage room over ICIcr'e men's furnishing
goods store at 10U O street and before
it was extinguished considerable } damage
vvns done to the stock underneath , amount-
ing

¬

to probably $3,000 , partially covered by-

Insurance. .

The Hoard of Commissioners ot Lancas-
ter

¬

county have arranged to pay oft $140-

000
, -

of the bonded indebtedness of the
county. This will reduce by $10,000 the In-

ttrcnt
-

paid annually by the taxpayers of
the county. The cash comes from the sink-
ing

¬

fund and the surplus In the treasuiy.
The payment of these bonds will consldei-
ably improve the financial condition of Lan-
caster

¬

count-

ynin'oimnn.s rAi.i.nn TO COMMII.-

To

.

Vlenii ( (11 OrKiinlri * Union Heform-
l'iir ( > n ( llnxdiiKN.

HASTINGS , Neb , Dec. 23 ( Special )

This call for a conference to unite the re-

formers
¬

of all parties In the state Into one
party has been Issued-
To

-

the People of the Slate of Ncbiaska :

All those who believe In direct le-gl'lietlon
through the Initiative and leferendum ns
the liest nnd the speediest means of he-
curing a "Rove-tumult of , for and by the
people , " and that a union ot all icfoimeis
Into one party to that end Is a necessity at-
trlh lime , are bore-by called to meet In state
conference In Hut ton hall In Hastings , Neb ,

Tluusdny. Ueeember 2S at ! l a m lor th-
purpoHe of loniiinimiitliiK an organization
upon the lines 'ndlc.ited In this eall , to _) e

known an thn union tffoun partv ot Ne-
nraskn.

-
. and to provide ) for org.inlratlon In

every county and prc-flncl In thestate. .

The middle-of-the-road populists are be-

hind
¬

the project.-

.Siic'iTHNful

.

l'i ultr > Miou CliiNe * .

DAVID CITY , Neb , Dec 23 - ( Special )

The annual exhibition of the Butler County
Poultry association closed this evening The
success of the show In every vvsiy was far
beyond the expectation of the associatio-

n.A

.

man dragged by-

a wild horse would
cut himself loose if he-

could. . He would not
hnvc his flesh bruised ami torn for.uniti-
titc

-

if lie could prevent it. Hut ninny n-

niai; is dragged ulonpj by
disease when he might
just ns well be well.

The mail who 13

losing flesh and vi-

tality
¬

who is worn-
out , run-down , tired
nil the time is * %

on the road to-

death. . He is
holding out nn

invitation to disease. Consumption
comes by neglect Heart disease is a-

grovvth from other disorders. Nervous
prostration doesn't come in a day.

Take Dr. 1'ierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

nt the firbt s ign of failing health
and you will seldom be very sick. The
" Golden Medical Discovery " is the l cst
blood-maker llcsh-hmlder nervcvital-
ier.

-
. It frees the Ixxly from all disease

fcrnis. It invigorates the whole diges-
tive

¬

system and strengthens heart , lungs
and brain. Hundreds of thousands of
grateful patients have testified to its
value.-

JeorEc
.

( H Ilclchcr. Usq , of Dorton PlWe Co ,
Ky , virle( "Thirteen } cars OK° I wan w out dcd-
by a Kill passing tbroiiRll my ItinR I had a
bad rough almost Mure with shnrtnevs of-
brratb the tlishtrst change of weather would
cauic the. cough In be K bad I vroidd luxe to it-

up In bed all nnjlil A few months airn I began
mlng lr Tierce' * O ildcn Medkal niwoviry
and now can eat , tlecpuud work , and I feel like-
n ncu man "

Dr Pierce'* Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser sent fur 31 one-lent stamps to cover
mailing onlv Clcth bindinp y Umnj.
Address Dr , K V. Tierce , Buffalo , N. Y ,

Thi r telptj will more than pay all premi-
ums

¬

nnd expenses The annual business
meeting was held ywtrrday etenlns nnd
hew officers were elwtcd 1'rMldcnt , K-

J Ayres , David City , vice prwldfnt , J S-

Ilhbop , UlyMes. necretary. Joseph Kay , Da-

vid
¬

City , treasurer.V. . H Iluehclt. David
City , Btiperlntendent , OcorgeV. . Ostprhout ,

David City , directors , I'red Dearduff and
Mrs J J Prater , David City and Frank
I'atton , Surprise

virnrn'Ts siuTin : TT"in rni.i. .

Citinltiu CiMint fnnncr In Tnll Trlr *
to Miiitr Illiiixcir.-

WKS5T
.

POINT. Neb. Dec. 21 ( Spcclnl )

Call Andre , the former tvho lle In Jail
avaltlnR trial In the district court on a
charge of attempting to commit a criminal
nnratilt upon hh 17-year-old daughter ,

tried to commit ntllcldc yesterday. He had
tied n handkerchief around his neck , fast-
ened

¬

It to the bars of the cell and was try-
Ing

-
his best to suffocate himself when the

noise he made attracted the attention of the
wife of Sheriff Phillips , who called assist-
ance

¬

nnd cut him donn-

.Siulct

.

> Airnlrn III Ile-nl Her.-
IllJATIlICi

.
: , Xeb , Dec. 23. ( Special )

Rev. John Hood has returned from a vlHlt-

to ( lalesburK , III
Simon Dctltpch of Atchlson recently vis-

ited
¬

his brother , Maurice Deulwch of Be ¬

atrice.-
Mr.

.

. and Mn James Kerr have returned
to their homo In Yuma , Colo.

Councilman J. P Kins has returned from
a vlilt with Ills brother at Galena , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. Fred (Jlrr and Miss Mary i: Moody
were married Wednesday at the home of the
bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Moody.-

A

.

I1. Drink , srand secretary of the Iloy.il-
Arcanum , was here part of last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr J.V llcnsley are visiting
at Hastings.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. P. X. Prophet and Mr. C. i : .

Haker Imvo gone to Chicago on a holiday

visit.Mr.
. and Mrs. Hlljah Pllley , formerly of-

Pllley , have become residents of Ileatrlco.
11. S. Ilarnum and family , formerly of

Blue Springs , arc now living In llcatrlce-

.IMt'oriHtriitIon

.

for Motiror *

COLUM1HI3 , Neb. , Dec. 2.1 ( Special )

The Hoard of Supervisors yesterday , by n
unanimous vote , granted the petition for the
Incorporation of the village of Monroe , In
the western part of this county. The mat-
ter

¬

had been contested for two days , as a
remonstrance had been filed 4tnd each sldo
had employed counsel. The supervisors ap-

pointed
¬

this board of ttustccs (3. L-

.HumphrojM
.

, U ( ! StrotherV. . K. Cole ,

C.V. . Holllngshcad and (Jarrctt Hulst.-

IlrfiUcMituti

.

l.oMeM nit Aim.-
PAIRFIBL.D.

.

. Neb. , Dec. 23 ( Special. )

John Jacobs , a brakcman on the St. Joseph
& Grand Island railway , fell on a cross
tlo while working at Glcnvlllo yesterday
and .1 car wheel passed over his left arm
near the shoulder Ills trousers leg caught
on the tie. Ho was brought to Fairfleld ,

where the amputation was completed. Ills
homo Is at Hanover , Kan-

.In

.

I lin in to Hiii School I'rlnvlpnl.C-
OLUMIUJS

.

, Neb , Dec. 23 ( Special )

J C Latham , who has had charge of the
eighth grade In the schools here the last
four months , has tendered his i catenation to
the Doard of Education , to take effect at-
once. . Latham resigns to accept the'prlnc-
lp.ilshlp

-
of nn academy near his old home

In Now York state. He leaves tomorrow
for his new field of duty.

% % Opera ItotiNc for IMnHNiiioiith ,

I'LATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Dec. 23. ( Special. )

Charles C. Parmele has Just purchased
the lots between the Hotel Illley and Sev-

enth
¬

street , on which will soon be erectel-
an opera house The building will have a-

sixtysixfoot frontage on Main etreet and
a depth of 100 feet , and will contain all
the latest modern Improvements.-

AVln

.

2IonoiN Aim }* from Homo.-
GENEVA.

.

. Neb. Dec. 23 ( Special. )

The teachers and pupils Tvho visited the
high school at Scward and attended the
debate and entertainment there , returned
today MIns Olive Tllzej rendered a
dramatic selection and Miss Lysle Cumber-
land

¬

a humorous number. They carried off
.1 large .share of the honors-

.Iloj

.

* riKlitrr ( ( iicHtlon of Wnr.-
OUNRVA

.
, Neb , Dec. 23 ( Special )

Yesterday at school little Paul Shaubel'a
shoulder blade was fractured badly and Don
Koohler iccelved a bad cut on the fore-
head

¬

In a fight over the question whether
England would subdue the Transvaal be-

fore
¬

the Philippine Insurrection was ended
by Amirlcan troops.-

CIMII

.

| ; ' In "Xt-lNon HUHIII-NN! Firiun.
NELSON , Neb , Dec 23 ( Special ) The

lumber and coal firm of A. A. Minor will be
succeeded January 1 by A. J. Minor & Sonn-

V.

,

. L Minor and H. V. Minor entering the
linn Thellrm of C. C Tyler was suc-

ceeded
¬

December 20 by the Nelson Lumber
company. I ) M. Roberts , manager.

Woman Mny Die of Ilitrnn.
WEST POINT , Neb , Dec. 23. ( Special )

Mrs. Frank Marxmelcr of St. Charles town-
Nhlp

-
was singeing ducks yesterday , when

her clothing' caught flro nnd she was HO

severely burned that her recovery Is doubt ¬

ful. Her husband finally extinguished the
names.

IlruUciiiiiu KllliMl.
AMES , Neb , Dec 2J ( Special Telegram )'
E. O. Wilght , aged 20 , single , a brakcman-

nn tlio Union Pacific , while bvvitching cars
here thin moining fell off the train and was
Instantly killed. His body has been sent to-

Omaha. . Ills mother , until icccntly , resided
at Grand Island.

l of .SerloiiN Cliarur.S-
TANTON.

.

. Neb. . Dec 23. ( Special )

Yesterday before the county Judge John
Puhrnmn , charged with placing dangerous
obstructions upon the Minneapolis & Omaha
railway tracks In the northwest part of this
county , was tried and acquitted.-

To

.

MaiiiMirt fl'vvo .liulKt'N ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , Doc. 2J. ( Special )

The members of tbo Adams County liar as-

sociation
¬

will give n Innquet at Elks' hall
next Thursday night to District Judge Deall
and Judgo-elcct Adanm. There ore fifty
members of the association-

.Tno

.

Conn:1! Ii ;nillei.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb. Dec. 23 ( Special )

County Clerk Ohlhel er baa Just announced
that he 1ms chosen May It Damerell for his
deputy District Clerk Illnilerup has ap-
pointed

¬

Miss Garden an his deputy.

Monroe fVlrliriite * Ineoriiornllon ,
MONROE , Nob. Dec. 23 ( Special. ) To-

day
¬

.Monroe js gaily decorated over the
announcement that Monroe was Incorporated
The day was ono of the most pleasant of the
Kcabon

Iff SlII ll I'll r III TIilcUnoN ,

WEST POINT. Neb . Dec. 23 ( Special )

Ice six Inches thick It, being cut here by
the creamery company. Skating U excel-
lent

¬

!IuoUlrir . ultra snlve.
The best aalva in the world for cuta ,

trtllses. lores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
cores , tetter , chapped hands , cbllblalni ,

cornH and all kln eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or co pay required. It la guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price :& cents per box. For salt
by Kuhn & C-

oNational JIlReull Suit
COLl'MHUS. O. Dec 23The biipreme-

roti it lias illMiilsM'd the ouater pult brought
ng.iltiMt the National Hlnruli company by
Ilia attorney uenerul The null wan In
quo vvirranto under thn anti-trust luwii of
the mate The dt'c'rion wan n-ai tu-d be-
fore

¬

the court adjourned yesterday but
wilt , not announced until to U > It In-

mult i MO U that the Columbus HUeull com-
pany

¬

HUM the liutlpatur of the milt , but
that matters have been reconciled.

PETTERSON TARES HIS LIFE

Embezzling Yanltton County Treasurer
Leaps Into Mississippi Hirer ,

HIS BODY FLOATS ASHORE AT ST , LOUIS

Dlftnpiirnrril frninnnktoti trnilipr
10 , .Short Mnn > 'riiniiKiiiul * of Dol-

lnrx
-

lloilj lo llo TiiUcn-
Ilonif. .

ST. LOUIS , Dec 23 A. W. Pettcrson , who
dlPippearcd from Yankton , S D. , after hav-
lug , P Is said , embezzled money from the
county treasury there , committed suicide
by Jumping Into the Mtaslsslppl river here.
His body wno found today.-

Dcckhande
.

on the ferryboat Alonzo C.
Church today saw n black object floating
near the shore on the St Ixiiils eldc. They
drew It to the boat. It was the hodv of n
man about 32 years of age. U was well
clad and had been In the water apparently
only acry short time

The only thing which served to Identify
the man was a silver card capo found In
one ot the. potkets. Engraved on this was
the name and address"A. . W. Pcttcraon ,

Yankton , S D. "
The body was removed to the morgue.-
A

.

dispatch from Yankton oays that A. W-

.Petterson
.

has been missing from there
slnco November 10-

.YANKTON
.

, S. D. , Dec. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) News of the suicide of Petterson
reached here about noort today nnd Is the
all absorbing topic ot conversation. Since
Pettcrson disappeared November 10 noth-
ing

¬

whatever has been heard of him , al-

though
¬

many theories as to his whereabouts
liavo been advanced , conspicuous among
them being death by either foul play or sui-

cide.
¬

. There Is hardly any doubt expressed
here that the foody found at St. Louis Is that
of Petterson.

The Odd Fellows of St. Louis have tele-
graphed

¬

the local lodge that they have
taken the body in charge and Gilbert Gut-

tcrson
-

, a brother-in-law , of Lake Crystal ,

Minn. , who has been hero looking after
Pettorson'e personal affairs , has gone to
Identify the body and will bring the remains
here-

.Pettcrson
.

was 30 years old and had re-

sided
¬

here about twelve years. He was en-

gaged
¬

In the harness business for the last
ten years and bore a good reputation up to
the time of his disappearance. He leaves
a widow and four children. His former resl-
denco

-
was Lake Crystal , Minn.

His peculations amounted to over 15000.

AIDS run HAITISTS.-

To

.

I'ny Snlnrv of Stouv I'nIU Collejie

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Doc. 23 ( Special )

John D. Rockefeller , the Standard Oil
magnate , will In future pay the salary ot-

Rev. . E. H. Lovett , pastor of the First Hap-
list church , as secretary of the Baptist
college here. The fall term of the college
closed with sixty-two students-

.I.cters

.

Not ( o lle-lonxoil Soon.-
AUnUDEEN

.

, S. D , Dec. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The report that J. E. Levers
>vould be released from the SJoux
Falls penitentiary In a few days
needs correction , as the necessary papers
to secure his release have not been Issued
by the supreme court which granted him a-

new trial. It may be thirty dajs or more
before this Is done. The principal witness ,

Grant Stlllman , disappeared and It Is
doubtful If he can bo found. In that event
the case against Levers will doubtless be
dismissed when again brought up for trial.-

A
.

quarter section of unimproved land In
Drown county was recently sold by 13. C.
Lament for $23 per acre. This Is the high-
est

¬

price paid this season for land ot this
description.

William Pumuth of Webster was ar-

rested
¬

by Unite*! States Marshal Collins
charged with selling liquor without a gov-

ernment
¬

license and was bound over to the
United States court and taken to Huron-

.PorcfaUier

.

* ' In > nt Huron.-
HURON.

.

. S. D. , Doc 23. ( Special. ) Fore ¬

fathers' day was celebrated by Congrega-
tlonallsts

-
by the serving of an oldfashi-

oned
¬

New England supper , nt which a mul-

titude
¬

of people were fed A very Inter-
esting

¬

program was also given , including
Instrumental and vocal music and responses
to a number of toasts Among the speakers
were Prof. Hopkins , Rev. W J. Calfce. J.-

S.

.

. Oliver nnd G S. Hutchlnson. Rev-

Charles Brand was toastmaster.-

Sionv

.

Pali Oat Mrnl Mill Sold.
SIOUX FALLS , S D. , Dec. 23. ( Special )

William Fulton of Cedar Rapids , la , re-
ports

¬

that he , as the repieaentatlvo of a
syndicate , has closed a deal for the purchase
of a local oatmeal mill , which was erected
a number of years ago at great cost , but
which has been Idle for some time. Mr.
Fulton soys the work of grinding oats will
commence not later than February 1-

.llomj

.

llalii In lllnck llllln.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Dec. 23 ( Special

Telegram ) The novelty of a heavy rain
storm two days before Christmas Is being jI

experienced by northern Dlack Hills poo- I
[

pie this morning. The rain Is coming
down In torrents-

ABANDON THE COLUSA AT SEA

Contain Iliinrl , itltli IIU Wife mill
Thirteen Hen of ( lie hlilp , Arrive

nt Victoria , II. f.-

VICTORIA.

.

. I) . C . Dee. 23. Captain iort-
of the lost bark Colusa , who arrived with
his wife and thirteen men of the ship on
the uteamer Cottngo City this afternoon ,

tollfe the following story of their experi-
ence

¬

-

"Tho Colusa left Kahultil , where , as will
be remembered , she went ashore on enter-
Ing

-
that port on October 21 , and sailed for

Esquimau to bo repaired It .wan off Cape
Flattery on November 14 , while a heavy
southwest gale was raging , which con-

tinued
¬

until the 22d. The vettsel was then
within three miles of Vancouver Islanl-
Hhore , a1ovo Flattery A heavy sea was
running and the vessel was forced to carry
more sjll notwithstanding ( he gale U la-

bored
¬

heavily by reason of the hulk of water I

In Its bilge and the ballast was turned to-

mud.
'

. Pumps were kept going continuously.
On the 2.1 Hi the gale Increased In force , dih- j

Ing the ship before It at the rate of eleven
knots per hour. The pumps -were bringing
up ballast and the ship was getting veiy
tender

"All spate eall and sacks that could be
obtained were used to keep the mud In.
The whole crow then came aft and re-

quested
¬

mo to abandon the thlp and take
to the boatb. We , however , continued to

ump and brought up great quantities of
ballast , giving ( he ship heavy list to port
lly December 10 It had been driven toward
the entrance of Sltkn bay an1 an effort was
made to work It Into the bay , signals of
distress being made continuously.-

"On
.

the 12th the wind freshened and it
was driven to sea again The crew then
again came aft and demanded that we
abandon the ship while near land before
the : etorm Incteased. Seeing no further hope
of saving the vessel , boats were put over
and the ehlp left to Its fate. Half an hour
later wo lost (tight of It and believe that
It foundered or capsized. Sltka was reached
after four terrible days in a boat , during
which time neven men were frozen , bat
there were no casualties '

Captain Kwart and crew continued tonight
on their Juurcto au PrancUca , i

FUNERAL OF MOODY TUESDAY

I'ntnltv IleforK ( o Wl lir of I'rlrml *

In I'nMpnnlnix Olt pqiilpn Mes-
jui

-
e-x nC * > iniiaf lij .

KAST NOIITHF1EU ) Ma * Dee 23
Yielding to pressure brought to benr by
friends , tlin family of P t. Moody" today de-
cided

¬

to defer the funeral unill Tuesday
nftcrnoon Instead ot holding It on Mon-
dny

-
, ns nt first Intended. Some of the do-

nils
-

( wore arranged during this forenoon nnd-

It was made known Inter that the family
had consented that public service fOiould-

bo held In the Congregational church at
2 30 o'clock. The body will llo In atato nt
the church during the morning , llev. C. J-

.Schofleld
.

, pastor of the church. will off-
iciate

¬

, assisted by Rev. H. A. Torrey ot Chi-
cago

¬

, nnd addresses will bo made by men
who have been asaoclataed with Mr. Moody
In hli work.

Messages of condolence which began to
como yesterday wcro received In Increased
numbers today. Upward of 100 telegrams
from nil parts of the United Stntei , with
rcveral cablegrams , had been received up to
11 o'clock.-

Hov.
.

. V. H Meyer of London , who with
Mr. Moody held meeting1' In several of the
larger cities last summer , cabled from Lon-

j
'

don , nnd among- the messages from this
country wcro thine from Commander Booth-
Tucker. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wanamnker ,

bmtla Klopsih of the Christian Herald , and
Ccorgo H. Studd of Los Angeles , Cal.

Several relatives and close friends of the
family arrived hero during the forenoon.

The trustees of the Northfleld seminary
met today nnd set apart a spot at Hound
Top as the burial place of Mr. Moody. The
grave will ho on school property , hut It Is
very near the Moody homo. Owing to the
largo number of friends who are expected to
attend the funeral , the Northfleld. the hotel
which Is u.sod for the accommodation ot those
who attend the Institute annually , will be
opened , and it found necessary other ar-
rangements

¬

will bo imndo to care for those
who como to the funeral

The selection of pallbearers and other de-

tails
¬

will ho attended to on Monday.
NEW YORK. Dec. 23 Friends and ad-

mlrers
-

of the lalo Dvvlght L Moody In this
city and in Philadelphia are arranging to |

, hold a memorial scrvlco in thebe two cities '

j nt ( ho same hour ns the funeral service to |

j bo held .at Northfleld on Tuesday afternoon
and a committee which met Informally todiy-
Is at work bringing Uio mnttcr to the at-

tention
¬

of the nvaiiRcllc.il churches In order
to make the bcrvlces here show the feeling
of New York people for the dead revivalist-

.Ir.
.

. McAithur and Rev. 1" . 11. Morse of
Calvary Baptist church nnd Dr. D. I ) . Ynr-
nell , secretary of the Young Men's Christian
association , arc arranging the plans , They
communicated today with a large number of
other pastors of all denominations In the
city nnd the responses received showed a
general dcslro to honor tbo memory of-
Moody. .

It Is proposed to hold services as similar
to those at Northfleld as povlble and at ex-

actly
¬

the same hour In one ot the great
churches. A largo number of ministers and
laymen will be asked to speak. Music nnd
choir singing ns well ns congregational sing-
ing

¬

of special lijuins will bo the chief fea-

ture
¬

ot the services.-
As

.

there are a. largo number of graduates
of Moody'e school In Philadelphia and many
other friends of the dead evangelist Itwas
decided to suggest the holding of services
there , or to extend a general invitation to
Philadelphia people to attend the services
hero.-

KAST
.

NOUTHriRLD , Mass , Beet 23
Nearly 100 telegrams expressing sympathy
for the family were received at the Moody

'
home during the day. A number of cable-
grams

¬

nlso were received. Among tboso who
sent messages this afternoon were T. DcWltt-
Talmage , Booker T. Washington , Rev. Dr.-

P.
.

. C. Clark and Marshall Hold.

MILLER CONVEYOR A SUCCESS

l-liinl Trial of ConlinK ( lie I.'atllrshlpe-
hiixeUN SnccPNNfiillAe -

coniDllnlieil in ItouK'i' Sen ,

NEW YORK , Dec. 2. ! . In n fresh east-
erly

¬

breeze and quite a heavy swell from
the bamo quarter , the final trial of coaling i

fahlp nt sea two miles off Sandy Hook by |

mcnns ot the Miller conveyor was successj j

fully accomplished today by the collier Mar-

ccllus
-

|

while being towed by the Mas.> a-

cliusettH.
-

. Instead of operating slowly as
anticipated In a seaway , the conveyor trans-
ferred

¬

more coal In a given time and at
120 feat distance against the previous TOO

feet than In smooth water. Excluding
stoppage for w Inglng the ships Into posi-

tion
¬

, eighty trips wcro made in eighty min-
utes

¬

, 160 bags of coal , each weighing 120
pounds , being transferred from ship to ship
In that time , the collier pitching and roll-
ins considerably and the war ship's forw ird
deck being continually wet by the seas , Into
which it plunged while steaming between
four and five knots an hour.

Captain C J. Train , commanding the Mas-

bachusetls
-

, and his officers expressed great
satisfaction at the result of Thursday's four-
hour continuous trial , but today's was even
moro surprising and they hay that to them
It proves the system Is capable of supply-
Ing

-
coal nt tea In any weather when It is

lit to "coal Bhlp" at nil.
Speaking of the trial Captain Train tald :

"There was no time during the Cuban
blockade la t year when this system could
not bo used I consider it a great success
and congratulate Mr. Miller on It "

ri-3LINEUX IS BREAKING DOWN

1'llMOiicr (irnntcel Siteeliil 1'rU Miurn-
In Ilce-orili-r ( iolT Vllenv eel In-

l e SdinnltiiitM.-

NKW

.

YOUK , Dec. 23 Hotand H Moll-
neux

-

, who Is accused of causing the death
of Mrs. Kate J. Adama by poison , which ho-
Is alleged to have sent through the mails to
Harry S Cornish nearly a year ago , appears
to bo breaking down. The effect of the
strain to which the trial during the last
week or so has subjected him has been such
as to causn him to make complaints to liln
counsel nnd they have asked Recorder Gnff
If the young man could not have more ew-
else and take Btlimilnnte-

As a result of this request the recoider
yesterday ordered the vt.irden of the Tombs |

to permit Mollneux to have more exercise.
Ills condition , as judged from his appear-
aneo

-
, la bad. Ills face is palo and drawn.

Hereafter Molineux will have nn hour In '
the yard of the prlpon every clay and two
hours In the tier Mr Weeks has given the j

warden a bottle of whisky and Recorder riolT
also ordered that the defendant bo permitted
to take Hlmulants during the rest ot the
trial whenever ho desires

i i

FOOT BALL PLAYER INSANE

An Itrnnll of Injnr ) lleeelteilN-
KU lim la > ( inmeI'lnyer

I.ONI-H IIIH HeiiNon ,

NEW YORK. Dec 23 Jeremiah Miller , n
son of Councilman Edward Miller of Chat- '
bam , N. J . has been adjudged Insane and
removed to tbo state hospital at Morris
Plains

Miller Is an amateur foot ball and base-
ball player and during a Thanksgiving day
game of foot ball ho received a blow on
the head. Ho was unconscious for a tlmo
and was removed to his home Ho Im-

proved
¬

, but later his actions wrro peculiar (

and a commission was appointed to Inquire (

Into his sanity. The doctors decided that
bis mind had been unbalanced by the blow
on tl'e head

The modem and most effective euro for
constipation and all liver troubles , the fa

little pills kiiowu as Luilo
Early nisers.

CAGE CONFERS MORGAN

Important Conference Hfltl at Subtreasnry-

in New York.-

SECRETARY'S

.

' STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS

dm not See Urnioit for I'nnli * on Wall
strevt III > o ( : 'I hue

for Ueiloeinlni; llonili-
Olitlon :

'

NEW YORK , Doc 23 Lymnn J dago ,

secretary of the tre.it.ury , was In conference
today with J. I'lerptml Morgan nnd James
Stlllman , president of the City National
bank. The conference lasted nu hour. Mor-
gan

¬

taklnp of the iecretary In nd-

nnco
-

of Stlllman. William Sherer , mnnager-
of the Clearing House nssochtlonn also
at the conference for a short time. In his
Informal talk to the- reporters after the con-

ference
¬

, Secretary Gage said
"I vvns at East Orange last night and 1

thought I would come over here today to eeo
Treasurer Jordan and talk to him nbout the
situation. While hero I have been looking
Jup the evidence nbout this pinlc we hoar so
much about a.s Indicated by the operations of
the lost year. Last Christmas everybody
was happy. Money was easier and freer. No
conditions of distress appeared anywheio In
sight. At the prcHcnt time there Is u very
different Chrlslmn.s feeling and I have been
looking nt the facts In see what has occurred
to justify the change.-

"I
.

find that .1 year ago this date the de-

posits
¬

of the associated banl H of Now Yoik
were JSOfi.OOO.OOO , loans wore J70S,000,000 , and
cash on h.ind J21SOOO.OOO Today the depos-
its

¬

are $710,000,000 , a shrinkage of 580,000-

000
, -

LoniH show n dectease of 32000001.
cash shown :v decrease of 21000.000 , and
perhaps nt the lowest estimate It would be
safe , to say that $10,000,000 In the shrinkage
In deposits Is due to the f.ict that Now York
chatgcs for check collections

"The shrinkage In Inana nnd cnfh just off-

sets
¬

the shrinkage of $ ,
" (! ,000,000 In deposits.

The clearing house statement today shows
an Incrcnso In reserve ot $3,500,000 for the
week , bringing the surplus* rct'jrve of the
Innks , In excess of legal requirements , to
substantially $11,000,000 I cannot see , Icok-

Ing
-

nt It from the outside , where the panic
conditions are Justified by the facts of the

"case.
The secretary was asked whether his talk

with Messrs. Morgan and Stlllman forcuhad-
owed any further action on the part of the
treasury. Mr Gage answered

"No , not at all "
"Do you propose to accept any more United

States bonds and extend the time for so do-

ing
¬

- "
"No , I do not The option closes today. "

WHLLCOiViE IS FOUND GUILTY

Montana Supreme Court IllsliniN nil
Attorney < lun-K <Ml Midi Itrllirr.t

llelieil ( o Hlcot Clark Senator.

HELENA , Mont , Dec. 23 The mipieme
court today nnncuncud Its dLClsion In the
Wellcome disbarment case The touit. In an
opinion per carlum by the whole court , re-

views
-

the recent memorable proceedings had
before It nnd winds up by llndlng that John
U Wellcome must depthed ot the privi-
lege

¬

of practicing at an attorney and coun
seller at law.

The court begins Us opinion be reviewing
briefly the charges prefcried against Well ¬

come of brlbciy and conspiracy to bribe , as
well ns the recent proceedings betoie the
couit. The court states in discussing the
case that It will eliminate all charges based
upon infoimation , addressing Itself directly
to the quehtlon of the guilt or Innocence of
the accused on the specific charge of bribery.

The court state1 ? that on account of the
voluminous evidence taken nd bpcatif a dls-

1aiment
-

must be made In case either the
charge of bribery or conspiracy to bribe ""a

sustained by the proof , the court will con-

fine
-

Itself to the question of the payment ot
$10,000 to Senator Clark of Madlaou county ,

referring to the cases of Gair , Whltesidc and
Myer only insofar as It Is neccsbary to eluci-
date

¬

the Clark charge The court dlfacards
those portlous of the evidence bearing on-

thn financial transacting of Warner , Grelcr(;

and HolHO'i as Immaterial.
The court quotes extensively fiom the tes-

timony
¬

of State Senator Claik as to his meet-
Ing

-
with Whlt idc , the two planning to

meet with Wellcome for the purpose of get-
ting

¬

the money to expose bribery , and the
scene in Wellcomo's room In the Helena ho-

tel
¬

when the money was paid to Clark , when
it was alleged the money was transferred

In a long icvlew of the evidence the touit
holds that the payment of $10,000 by Well ¬

come to State Senator Clark to Influence hh
vote for United States senator Is piovr-d and
that Wellcome should be dlsbancd for the
act

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE MEETING

Henry AY. Elites anil I' . V , Ilromui-
Coinincnil ( lie llepnhllfiiii Cnr-

ienca
-

lleiiMiire *

At the weekly meeting of the Patilotlc
league Saturday evening at the MllUtd
hotel , In the presence of about fifty members
o' the club , Henry W Yalcs read a papei
pointing out the excellent featuich of the
new banking law enacted by congress and
F. A. Ilrogon spoke for some time In com-

mendation
¬

of the measure. I. S Ilascall
made a general talk along republican lines.-
F.

.

. L Ilarnett , editor of the papei devoted
to the IntercatB of the colored people ,

known ns Progress , was Invited to speak
on negro republicanism , hut hedged to bo
allowed until next meeting for preparation.

The secretary announced the addition of
sixty-six names to the rolls , Increasing
the total of listed members to 3"i . John
L. Kennedy , who ptealdcd In the absence

;

of President Hugh ''Myers , congratulated the j

club on UH growth and prospects for useful-
ness

¬

and for the .ib.senco of factions In it I

membership j

Considerable time was devoted to the I

dlfcciisblon of the dpsliablllty of the Craw-
ford

¬

pystcm of pilmaile.s. Several of those
present objected to the adoption of the ys-
tcm

-

nnd It was finally voted that the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee provide for a dlscusslm-
of the merits of the uystrm at thn meeting |

next Saturday night , appointing ono advo-
end ) for and ono agaln.st It to disclose Its
strong and weak points.-

It
.

was fctated that the club's houacwarm-
ing

-

of Its new club looms will oc.ur Sat-
in

¬

day evening. Januaiy
.A

.

vote of UiankH wan tcndned Messrs
Vales and Drog.ui for I heir dlsciwalQn of thtt
new currency measure.

Political Noti-N.
The fount v Poinotrney lm tiiken poh-

sehHlon
-

of the moms Just by the
Jacksonlan dull , which arc being fitted uj
for Us o uianc }

The I'cler t'oojipr i lub wus o anxloux-
to participate In the Jnckhonlnn dull house
vvuiin'iiK IUK evening Unit It mot bilHIy
and adjourned without making provision for
Ith proposed dollar dinner

The Juekfonlan ilub claims to have re-
ceived

¬

.u icpUiiKoH to be jiroHent at the
annual banquet ot the club January 8 fiomj
Mayor t'niur ll.urldon of t'hlcnso , ex-
iovernor

- I

llosg of 'lex.m , David Over-
miyer

-
of KiitiBaH A JVmor of Falls'i'

"lt > , Tom 1'alterHJii of tin- Dunn Hoi Ky
Mountain N < WR W J HrMin and t'on-

Ctirmaik
-

of T nncsne-

KnulNIi 'I'll Kill u I'rri'anl IOIIN.
SAN FltANiMSCO iJf. 2J-A npnlul

from VI'' or'a' I ! i' says Kvldtnn' of
Great HiltuliiK determination not t lit-
taught iMppliiK at any of | tn ouipuxfi l
afforded by the promulgation of IP urlnthat hereafter ull merchant vessels

to .1 ir t'oiuimiuiu hnr ! r ti t- ' - ne t i
ill nl j , t tbc > ilrm. . and Mw i tlnir
1 i" u o t v tuta ! * of a pi 111 i r f-

w1il 'le whlih hive bren i'mtminirniod-
prlv itelv t-> the lo U pilot * and the m * trr-
of "urh MPnni craft n may naturally be c-

pccted
-

to vlrlt the hitvnl port , and whch
will bo answered from the here Much

. inmment I * excltid locally bv thee orders
| taken In conjunction with the Mr.cl-
II procautlonnrvmr.i uro * adopted at the
i dock and nuM-

lBICYCLE RACES INTROSPECT

.Jnc'U 1'rliire In In Oinnlin ( nrrnnui *

(or n I'nriiUnl of Profc lonnl.-

lai. k Prince * Is In Omaha to make nrnngoI
i lents for n molor-evclo racing carnival
j H Is his Intention to use the AkSurHen-
ii den for 11118 purpose. The track there Is
|

ten hips to the mile nnd Hi order to be pre-
i pared for such rnecs ns Prime* lia * In view-

will have to bo banked SO degrees on thei-
streU hcs nd io degrees on the rmls

"Motor-cycling , ' snld Air Prln < e ' l the
latest thing In vvncollllB circle* The motor.-
cvcle

-

has nn tltv'tle and gasoline butterv
nttnclimont nnd I * construe te-d after the
fashion of ft taiidi'tn It liiKf wo men to
run one A peed of a mile In one minute
mil twenty-one sc-eonds has been attained
If 1 inn nhle to vucro'sfullv enrrv out niv-

ilnn; * I will have four motor-eyelos as well
as rrqulnl b'-vcle races 1 will give a pro-
fc

-

sinnal twelve-hour nice for the chain-
plonshlp of America , twel hour * ' tun to IIP-

made' e-a-Ml lilKhl. T1ie conlfisliitil * will lie.
limed bv motor-cvelos. Also we will have
11 lUtecn-mlle ptofr" slotml championship
race oneh rider to be- paced by his own
inotoi-cvtlo. "

j Prince- ' * plan In to hold his piopo e> d rac-
Ing carnival ihirlnK the IH.M week of tlie-
new yenr. lie Is nceompanled bv Oaea-

r'Julius' of Sweden , whn ban u standing chnl-
| U nio to race any man In the world twenty
| miles , ouch mail to bo paced by a motor-
cycle

¬

ST. l.Ot'lS ItAlMM ! STKI2S TDK HUH ) .

'flee ! IN ( o Itrjtlii .Inne I. mill Con-
llniic

-
lor MncM Dins.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Dee J ) The St IAJUH| F.iii-
nsMirlutlnn mide public today Its list of
stakes fet 1900 Nothing Is Mid about the
length of the meeting nor the elate electcd.-
for Its opening , out thei nice mee-tlni? will
commence. .May ir and continue ninety eliy.s ,

lul nn It dl I dmlne * the se eisoti oT isII-
Twentylive blukcs nro offered , representing
$59030

The chrysanthemum Ornrk ami Autumn
M llhiir stakes have been eliminated and ten
iie-w Mtukc * . Including the Turf Congress

lslnke . added to the ll t It Is the Inton-
tkiii

-
' to tun these flakes during the latter

pal t ot tlumietltiK Four are- for 2-yent-
old ! for all aged horses nnd hive
ti KUnr.intcml MI Hie of $10000 ench. The
Derliv of 1900, vvllh $5,000 milled Viy the ns-
soi'l.tlinn , should be' vvolth about 10.000

Thei Turf Cnngiess stake , for ,

slfuilutiK.s with K.OOO ndded , of which
$1 COO is added bv the Amcilcan Turf con-

IBIC
-

| .-. , should bo wolth about $3,500-

| The prlnclpil .stnkes follow lniugtir.il ,

' ore mlli , .l-venr-oSds nel up , t2WO , Junior
Chimp onslup. six furlongs. 2-year-olds ,

|IJJUDO , Club Members' handicap , one nnd-
oni'eiunrter miles , 3-v car-olds and up , J.'tiW ,

Turf Congress , six fuiloners , 2-v ear-olds.
$ .! OTO , St Loul - Derby , one and one-half
mile * 3-v ear-old" . W 00-

0ItcNiiIlN on ( lie Itimnliiir TraeUn-
.MW

.

ORLEANS , Dee t Heoults-
.Flut

.

lacecelling , one mile MNs Dooley
won. Oond Order Becond , Domlnls third

Second rnce , six furlongs : Ed Gartland
11 won in a gallop by ten lengths. Tyrbas-
econd. . Meddlesome third. Time. 1 21-

'I ilid nice , rflllnir , one mile Uushllelds-
ll Foucon won , Ulue Lick second , Moncrelth-
ll third Time 1 ." J
i Fourth i.ice Crescent City Handicap ,

mile nnd one-eighth : Lackmnn won , Alpen-
"second. . Prince Hlnre third. T'me : 2 WH.- .

Fifth lace , Be lllng. om> mile : ht Loienzo-
| won. Acushla i-econd , UhlcrH third , lime :

SAX FRANCISCO , Doc. 23 Weather
cle-ar an I track fust. Oakland results :

Fltst race , six; furlong , selling. Haccry-
'won' MKs Soak second , Delecta thlrxl.
Time 1.1GH

Second race , one nnd one-sixteenth miles :

ninctcln won , Senator Dubolt bccond , Codnx-
tllrel Time. 1 ICU

'Phi i el race one nnd one-sixteenth nilles :

Ping won , Potente hecond , iTnnl.L third.
Time 1 Jf H

Fourth race , one mlle2yearolds , purse :

Advinee nimrel won Prlncc.ss Xelk.i second ,
Dct-oy third. Time : 1 S1 ; .

Fifth nee , ono and one-sKtecnth miles ,

spiling Tuppan won. Topmast second , Red
Pirate third. Time 15: >

.AiiKon

J.
j

In llnnc ISnll Itlnc Kiiln-
.JIILWAClCEi

.
j

| : . Dec 2-iPre-ldent! H D-

Qlilnn ot the Amerlenn Base Ball a ° sipla-
tlon

-
| for Chicago tomorrow to con-

fct
-

with Adrian t' Anson , wno is cxuccied-
to return fiom the eurt tonleht. Tomor-
row's

¬

{ onferrnce Is expected to decide the
fate of the new association Anson has

| lice-n conferrliiB : with cistern ba e ball mas-
naipia

-
diirlng- the last week loganllng the >

pi aspects foi plnclni ; QKbOCl.itlon teams and
will tomorrow make hN icport-

KitnioiiH .loi'Ue-jN A'UKIilir ill AVIchltn.
WICHITA , Kan , Dec 23 Johnny nnd

Lester Hciff are. here visiting- their lirothor ,

iimer; Rein? Thcv me under conti.ict to-

ilde for Richard Croker next year at $ l.ri.OO-
Ja pie. e They will no abroad In Felituaiy-
A Halley , the South African diamond kins: ,

has second call Thp famous jockeys were
born and reared In Wichita

( 'IICF.M mill Clieulie-r Toiiriinnieii ( .

CINCINNATI , Dec 21-One of the most
Inlctc'tlnn events announced for ChrlM-
mas in Cincinnati Is a chews nnd checker
toiiimunent The gieat feature of the cluhs-
toum imctit will b > a match between the
ec Irbi.ited chcn masters , Show alter and
Pillsbuil-

jj FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

| I'jilr siinila.i t ( 'e lilcr In liiNcrii 1'or-

lloiis
-

antl > orllicrlW-

ASHINGTON.

>

. Dec. 23 Forecast for
Sunday and Monday :

For Nebraska Fair Sunday with colder
In eastern portion ; Monday fair , north-
westerly

¬

winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday and

Monday , westerly winds , besoming variable.-
IVr

.

South Dakota Partly cloudy and
colder Sunday ; Monday fair , northwesterly
winds.

For Kansas Fair Sunday and .Monday ,

northwesterly winds-
.Iiiii'iil

.

Itccoril.
OFFICE OFTHK AV15ATHER ! ;

OMAHA , Dee. 2. ! Omaha rccoiel of tnm-
poialiire ninl tircclpltut'on compired vvltl
the 101 respondlnir day ot the last three
> ears :

1513 ISO ? 1897 1ST1

Maximum tcmijcTutiiio M T ) 21 W-

Minimum tennenituro . . 21 24 Hi 2 ii-
yVvcrag"| temperature ) . . 12 2S 20 tl-

J'lec'pllatlon . . , . T T T T
j
! Rei-onl of temperature! nnd precipitation

nt Omaha for this day and fclnce March
jj 1VJ9.

Normal for the dnv . l ,
Kxee-i-s for the day . . H ,

AI-I ninnl.ited excels uliuo Match 1 III-

Normnl rulnfnll for the day. . . 03 Inch
Dpflrlriioy for Ihn day . . . .Oilnco
Total lamtall Hlncc Match 1. 25.H In.. lie- .

mile leiiey slncv March 1 ( (Winches
1J ( llclcnry for coi iierlod , 1S9S .1 IS Inches.-
iJellc Icney for cor per'od' , 1S97 10 is Inchu-

sLffll'S A WELSH ,

] Fo'ceaht Uliicl.il.

nit; hit > popiiliu it-

tlio
>

tru wiuv for

( < fii] [ ilfV.lllH I .uli S.MIlps-
I.iiiulhiunH. . Inluilfifi and oven 1'ills anil-
I'liistfiK ar iialincil i IT UK cures

Kilt ilic Hue i tint IK ' 77' pri-paici ] l .-

vDr. . Iliiinihrc.Vh| In 1MM vvlii-n Clip IV.I-
Hiiif'ln ' nnd tlu iicoplc panlistrliKe n b.v-

HH
.

falalliy. "77" KpraiiK Into pojm-
l.trlty. . illsperhlni ; tlio plague. loni'Jinu
coiillili'iito anil ( pill-tint ; I laIIMIS ol tlio
pcoplo-

.llh
.

iiopnlailiy IH ever ( lint; mini
it ih iiM'il In every fiunllj fur tiiipI-
'diiU. . CinmliH. Soi'o Tliioat , inlliion.a-
ami I'atan'l ) anil an a piovonthe fm-

J'noinn MI In-

MnnuMl of nil | ) | NI-IIHCN neu ( free.
For n.ilf l j a'l druggists or iit or , re-

nlpl of iirli c JIK or tlvo f , i fl ( ) lluiul-
ilirey H llom oiathl| Modlclno Co. Cor
WihLuu . John a Is , , N. V.

INTEND SUFFERING

mini I"M > sum < H-

1n

ntoi 1ir. .

< ( iiiill > Itellet eil mill I'vi mnnriillr
CUM il lij Mnat ( II ) |ii | i iln 'I ulilrt *

V > IM> III VIM er , lm < t it l'nent.-
Meellelile. .

Dr Redwell relates mi InlerfStlns mcmut-
of whnt ho consider * a le'iu'Uknhle euro of
acuteslomnch trouble and ehionlc d.vi op in-

by the tu p of thp new discovery , Sunn H

Dyspepsia Tablets
Ho ! > The patient was n wan who hnd-

MilTerod.i . to m > Knowledge , for years wuli
dyspepsia , livery-thing he nte seemed 10
sour and create gnu1 * In the atomnc-li Ho

j had pains like ihctimittlxm In the tn.l , ,

shoulder blades nttd Ilinbt ) , fullnnw and dia
tree * ntirr cntlng. poor ppetlu > and lo tt . f
flesh , the heart became affected , ranging
palpjtatlon nnd slceplessne s nt night.-

fV
.

gave him powerful tiorve ionic * an l

bit oJ remedies , but to no purpose. AH nn c

| petlment I llnally bntiRht n 50-cpnt pnckni ,
of Stunrt'H Dyspepsia Tablets at n drug-
store nnd them to him Almost itu
mediate relief vvns given and after bo hn I-

u ed four boxrs he was to nil nppcar.iniis
fully cured

'There was no mote ucldlty or soui
watery ilslngs , no bloating nttor meals , HID
nppetlto WIIM vigorous nnd he has gained
between 10 nnd 12 pounds It ) weight ot solid ,

healthy llcsh-
."Although

.

Stuart's Djupeprtla Tablets arc
advertised and sold In drug stores , yet I
consider them n ninst valuable addition to-

nnj physician's line of remedies , as thev
are perfectly harmless and c.in bo given to
children or Invalids or In any condition of
the stomach with perfect safety , being
hnrmlctNS nnd containing nothing but ft nit
and vegetable essences , pure pepsin ntul-

Jolden( Seal.
nnv qucMllon Ihov 1110 the safest ,

most efCevtlvo cute for Indigestion , bilious-
ness

¬

, constipation and all derangements of
the stomach , however slight or soveio"-

Stunrt'8 Dyspepsia Tablets are made 1 v
the r. A. Stuart Co of M.ushall. Mich . and
are sold by duigglstH everywhere nt . 0
cents pci package.

Little book on stomach diseases mnllcd-
free. . Addrcp F A Stuail Co. , Marshall ,
Mich

SAJI'S

Cough Medicine ,
Ilko Unolo S&in's Country , In

The Beat In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

SBo at all Drua Storoo.Sl-

XMONTHSTREATWE

.

t f UUf U V O ttl (U4> I V OT W OSMr *
IiKililunilrrnbniafltleuiKirutitrrtn cure the followinatviniitomi I'uliiOn HirHltlo. llnrk , uuilrrI Nliiiiililti-ltl.iilc , Smi rlirrlnrr < rii i lloin ,
I'nlpllulloli o | ( he Ilnntl. Tlml Pri-lliiu ,
1 our .liMM'tllc , 4 ontoil Ton ? !" ' llnil rl'll lnIII Uio Month. lliichc > or 1'liuiili 1111 ( boTact : . J > l77liu n , .Fie. - -. -
A Wreck for Iwenty-SIx Years .

Jwia n runtalii In tliolutonnr and
ncinU'nl iirhundUhi iiiujllrui.

My Hjfctom Imcl lie"i nii wri ek f ir ayrienA trcutniHiit of Dr. llurk-
Mart'H

-
v PirotiililuC'limponnil mmlp mo

. Cap! Ill'] llnrhl ht LCIIIII , Mu f lll tl>*.
1 ornate Ii ) ull iruiKlat8.| llilrD iljjs' treitroent-

wijl.

feirSSc : hc fiiti ilim' treatment GOc ; M * luonllitreatment. $1 Ul uiilaui' trial trratmtnt trieJilt. W. . Ill KKIIKT , ClnLlauutl , O.

;'s a Fact !
( I'enllciiicn , A vol-

.iiiblu
.

tcli ntlllc ilia-
covrry

-

bus bei'iii-
n.uli' . ltinl our fri'iil-
ievuK. . Mlilcli will exI-

IHI
-

]) | tu vnu-
Jlow ftrlcliire of-

tlie iiretlnu call 1m-

ilivciltid nnd pernia-
Ijpntl

-

cnnil.
lion iiljutinotion In

( lie iiiiui )

iriieuiiu ,
i. : (,- ] ( ] lit HID
pr .ill glnrdind;
liliiddi i troublcK , ciiu-
be' in Hi cih cured.

How tnc in D at-
ecun' ami cbroulo-
iiicci ) of uRthral

PROSTATIC DISEASE
rinbepcrmiiiiPiilly ic nio.ciliv our new inplbod ,

llou'ijurn mult 13 u ulat liiiiiie , ncn II ) , wiili-
out piln or ilitn i i , vi u huiiilral f ) | criilloii or-
lulliiru ; ullliiMu lii a of tiniu fi in liudm n.

Our mctuod itn.iuliin ud otlirr Inatincnti
have fallid I in n-ui els ( etlifv to tlili fact.

'I lieu wliv Fiibinit tn luli'lul ni rutliiTii by tlio
puree ou'a Inlfi , wblcli never i UK , when yuucun
mill ) nbtaln ciuh n valuable re nmli ?

Don't di lav , but tend at nun f tr oil r book , civ-
.Ing

.
forinnlit of mm h nnd iiinofi. , in illi-i | ( nciilcil )

Irec , Adilriim , VK'leilt f'll I IIIOAI. CO. ,
lull Miiiuinut Iliillillni ; , ISimtoii , Iintit.

FREE ALL
Bunvnni : from nervous dfbii.ty. vnrt-
cocelo

-

seminal ncukncan io. t man
mood omissions and unnatural dlR-
charyes t mistd by urrura of youncer-
daiu , niiuii If not reiiovd ny nifii
cat treatment , Ii dfplorcUile on mine]
and Uodi

DO .NOT IIAIIUV
when urrrrins , HO this leans to lotn of
memory , lcy n of up rlts. bat hfu nrvt In-
lotlety , iiAlni in rn ell of ba.l fi
ful rtrfainii , dark rlnitc around the eye-a ,
plir.pl'B or brcnirtiiK out on fiuie or
body Bend for uur vymptom blank
Wo can -ure > yon and * npseUliy do w-

Asatreold mid trkd c nt > BI we chart : *
nothltu foi * 'Jvl e and jrivo you a writ-
ten Kiiaranttr to cure ; Uie worst caeo-
on record Not only are th * weak or
runs reDiorcr ] but li lcis > tru , dr&lna-

nd> dLscharcei Htonptd Ke-nd io
and question blank lo Dpt , O-

.I1ICHI
.

) IMIISON ,
FJrst , Becond or tertlaiy a'are.N73VH KAIL* No dtltr.llon from
bu lnei! Write ui for purtl'-ulans.

Dopt. B-

Ilulin'M I'bnrniBi'r , Omnliu ,
IHIli neil Kiiriinui tit * .


